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Take a Fresh
Look at Your
Library in 2020!
Happy New Year! While libraries
are known as a hub for community
programming and resources, the East
Baton Rouge Parish Library (EBRPL)
has made strides to ensure that we
go far beyond the old expectations of
your grandfather’s library. For more
than 80 years, EBRPL has served the
community, and we work to add
quality experiences at every age and
stage of life. Not only is EBRPL an
institution that fosters education and
encourages learning and creativity, but
we also are committed to providing
fun and innovative environments for
people to work, play and read.
EBRPL has been named one of
America’s Star Libraries by Library
Journal for seven consecutive years, and
is the only Louisiana library system
to be selected for this honor. Our
collection of digital resources
continues to grow, with
several major new online
additions
including
the
Gale Business: Plan Builder for
business planning, Nexis Uni for
in-house legal content, Mergent
Intellect which is a business research
directory and Kanopy for streaming
films and documentaries, including the
Great Courses.

Work.
Whether you’re a student, a mother, a
small business owner or anything in

between, the Library’s got something
valuable for you. Patrons can find a
robust Digital Library at the EBRPL
website, full of tools and resources for
business, online learning and continued
education, scholarly research
databases, online tutoring,
foreign language learning
and more. The Library’s
Career Center is located
within the Main Library at
Goodwood and offers monthly
seminars for job searching,
résumé writing, mock interviews and
one-on-one job coaching.

Play.
Your Library is FUN! Every year,
we offer thousands of engaging
performances, programs and events
for all ages, including art and craft
projects, monthly exhibits, game
and movie nights for the whole
family, plus after-hours book
talks and events for adults. You
even can search and research
your family tree with FREE
classes and workshops hosted
by the Library’s Special
Collections genealogy staff.
Rock out with tunes from Freegal or
snag your never-ending concert ticket
with Qello Concerts for full-length
performances and documentaries.
We also encourage the discovery of
new interests and abilities through

science, technology, engineering,
art and math-centered (STEM/
STEAM) programming for children
and teens. The Mid City Micro-Con
celebrates diversity in comics and art
in the spring, and the Baton Rouge
Mini Maker Faire® provides a terrific
opportunity to experience new
technologies each fall.

Read.
Whether you like to use an electronic
device, listen to an audiobook or hold
a hard copy in your hands, we’ve
got a book format to suit you!
In the Digital Library we offer
ebooks with the Libby app from
OverDrive, RBdigital for popular
magazines, audiobooks and
ebooks, Flipster for top digital
magazines and much more.
Print copies of daily local,
national and some international
newspapers are available for in-house
browsing and hundreds of print
magazine titles may be checked out.

Repeat.
With 14 convenient locations across
the parish including the Main Library
at Goodwood, EBRPL is open to
serve you seven days per week, and
24/7 online at www.ebrpl.com, and
in the Digital Library at www.ebrpl.
com/DigitalLibrary. Get access to
computers and Wi-Fi, computer
classes, online databases, books and
magazines, downloads and e-media,
programs, concerts, book talks, game
and movie nights, various workshops
and storytimes, business tools and
seminars, career and technology
resources and much more – all FREE
with your Library card!

Inside: Census 2020 • Saturday Science • MLK Day Celebrations • and more!

Census 101: What,
When, Why & How
The 2020 Census is almost here!
Every 10 years, the United States
Census Bureau counts every U.S.
resident, as mandated in the U.S.
Constitution. This count is used
to help determine how federal
funding is allocated and how
legislative districts are shaped.
A representative from the U.S.
Census Bureau will be at the Main
Library at Goodwood at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, January 8, to lead a
seminar for adults designed to
answer questions about what to
expect this spring, and how the
community counts on its citizens.

Train Day
at the Library!
All aboard! We’ve planned a
day of trains for the model and
real railroad enthusiasts! The
whole family is invited to the Main
Library at Goodwood from 10 a.m.
until 3 p.m. Saturday, January 18,
to enjoy slide shows, presentations,
model train layouts, and displays of
memorabilia, photographs, art, and
more from local railroad historical
clubs and associations.

Happy
New
Year!
HOLIDAY
CLOSURES
All locations of the East
Baton Rouge Parish Library
will be closed Wednesday,
January 1, in observance of
New Year’s Day.
The Library also will be
closed Monday, January 20,
in observance of
Martin Luther King Jr. Day.
All programs are free and open to the public.
Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com.
*
Registration required.
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Adults, All Ages
Saturday Science with
Dr. Gabriela González
Science lovers of all ages are invited to learn about
Brownian motion and how it limits the sensitivity of
gravitational-wave detectors in a FREE discussion led
by celebrated LSU physics and astronomy professor and
world-renowned physicist Dr. Gabriela González at the
Main Library at Goodwood at 1 p.m. Saturday, January
11. A native of Argentina, Dr. González is a leader in
gravitational wave research, including having served as the global spokesperson
for the Laser Interferometer Gravitational-Wave Observatory (LIGO) Scientific
Collaboration, a program that includes more than 1,000 scientists around the
world. In 2017, LIGO leaders were awarded the Nobel Prize in Physics after
proving predictions made by Albert Einstein nearly 100 years ago! For more
information about this event, call Mimi LaValle in the LSU Department of Physics
& Astronomy at (225) 578-2261.

A Discussion on Human Trafficking
Human trafficking—the action or practice of illegally transporting people
from one country or area to another, typically for the purposes of forced labor
or sexual exploitation—is growing increasingly prevalent. Adults and teens ages
15 and up can come to the Baker Branch at 3 p.m. Saturday, January 18, for a
discussion on this topic led by 15-year law enforcement veteran Officer Willie
Brooks. Children and teens under age 15 may attend, but must be accompanied
by a parent or guardian. Drawing on his experience as a certified D.A.R.E. and
School Resource Officer, Brooks will share with young attendees some key points
about Human Trafficking including:
• The dangers of social media, mobile apps and the so called ‘48-hour
Challenge’
• Date rape prevention
• Actionable skills to self-prevent abduction

Check Out What’s
New in Your Digital
Library!
Your Library aims to keep
updates fresh, providing you
with valuable new resources
to help you get stuff done. Just go online to
www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary to find out
what’s available—totally FREE, all you need is
your Library card! Here’s a look at the tools that
have recently been added:
• Cell-Ed
This new resource offers micro-learning courses in English and Spanish
to upskill low literacy adult learners and ESL learners. Each course
module is 3-5 minutes long, so it’s easy to do a quick class on the go. It’s
accessible through a smartphone app, and can even be used on older
phones without internet using texting.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Join the Art of Crime Club!
Do you have a craving for crime? We won’t judge! Join other adult fans of
crime fiction, films and true crime stories at the Greenwell Springs Road Regional
Branch at 6:30 p.m. Monday, January 6, for the first meeting of the Art of Crime
Club. Each month we’ll explore different topics within this special interest subject.
This month, we’ll discuss Charles Starkweather and his 1950s murder spree.
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Be a Hero, Give Blood!

LITERACY
IS A
FAMILY
AFFAIR!

Mark your calendar now! Would you like to be a hero?
You can when you give life-saving blood for those in need!
Come to the Main Library at Goodwood any time between noon
and 3 p.m. Monday, February 3, to donate blood through Vitalant
(formerly United Blood Services). Blood is the one thing that has no
good substitute, and every pint of blood that is given can save up to three
lives! If you would like to schedule a specific time to donate that day, send
an email to Pabby Arnold at parnold@ebrpl.com.

1,000 Books Beyond Kindergarten:
Reading is Elementary
The East Baton Rouge Parish Library Special Literacy
Projects is delighted to announce that the new 1,000
Books Beyond Kindergarten program has started! This
program is for any student in elementary school, from
kindergarten through 5th grade. Students should
I read 20 bo
come to the Children’s Room at any Library location
oks
to obtain a Reading Log to take home. After reading
five books and recording them on the Reading Log, the
student can take it back to the Library to receive a stamp on
their Reading Log, and a fun reading patch! Books can be completed in any
format—hard copy, audio, ebook or graphic novel. For every five books
read up to 50, students will receive a stamp and reading patch. Once the
50 books patch is earned, the student should continue reading, though not
to earn a new patch. Instead, for every five books read, the student’s name
will be entered into a yearly drawing for a chance to win a $100 gift card
to Wal-Mart! For more information, call Pabby Arnold at (225) 924-9389, or
send her an email to parnold@ebrpl.com. Happy Reading!

Have you read to a
child today?
............................
Get family activity
prompts
& ideassent right to
your mobile phone
every Thursday
evening!
Are you interested in
developing your child's
reading skills?
Your East Baton Rouge
ParishLibrary Special
Literacy Projects offers
quick & easy ideas for
encouraging literacy at
homethrough a new text
message service.

Simplytext
LITERACY
t o (225) 400-1336.
Unsubscribe at any
time by texting
OPT OUT.
Standard message & data
rates may apply.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Adults, All Ages
A Message to OverDrive Users
We are excited to announce hold redelivery, a new OverDrive feature that will
soon replace auto-checkout. This new feature will allow users the opportunity
to suspend a hold even after it’s made available to them, while maintaining their
place on the wait list. By enabling users to
pass on books they don’t have time to read to
the next person in line, hold redelivery will
help your Library connect more readers to the right book, at the right time. Hold
redelivery will go live in early 2020 and will be applied to all new and existing
holds.
Here’s how Hold Redelivery will work:

Wonderbooks are
Here!
The
Library’s
Children’s
Department is excited to announce
that Wonderbooks by Playaway,
a new circulating format for
kid readers, is now available!
Wonderbooks are hardback books
with an audio feature built in which
reads aloud, and can be checked out
just as any other book would. This
ready-to-play audiobook reads to
children, asks questions, and makes
learning fun! Stop by the Children’s
Room at any Library location to try
out a Wonderbook today. All you
need is your Library card!

Libby notifications will alert users when their holds become available. We will
also add a “Notifications” section to your OverDrive website and the OverDrive
app. After receiving notification that a hold is available, users can:
1. Borrow the title within three days. If your library has a different hold pick-up
setting, OverDrive will automatically update it to three days.
2. Suspend the hold and pass the book to the next person in line. After the
suspension period (set by the user), the hold will be redelivered when the next
copy is available.
3. Cancel the hold.
If no action is taken, the hold will automatically be suspended one time for
seven days. If no action is taken a second time, the hold will be cancelled
automatically.

African-American Heroes:
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
History professor at Southern University and
Mwalimu Institute Director Dr. Charles Vincent will be
at the Baker Branch at 10 a.m. Saturday, January 11, to
host a discussion for adults and teens in honor of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. and Justice Sunday. Attendees
will hear a review of the I Have a Dream speech
delivered by King in August 1963 during the march
on Washington, followed by a group discussion and question-and-answer
period led by Dr. Vincent. Back-to-school supplies provided by Vincent will
be given to the first 20 students in attendance.

Join Us for
Goodnight Stories!
Parents/guardians and kids are
invited to enjoy our new storytime
that will air on the East Baton Rouge
Parish Library Kids Facebook page
at facebook.com/EBRPLKids, at 7
p.m. every Monday evening. Each
week, we will upload a video of
Library staff reading a children’s
story. These stories all will be
wonderful children’s classics that,
in accordance with copyright laws,
have been approved for public
performance. Previously posted
storytimes also can be viewed.
We hope that this will encourage
parents to read bedtime stories to
children each night for the rest of
the week!
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Library Tours for Adults

*

Does the Library feel a bit overwhelming to you? If you’re not sure where to
look or how to find items in the collection, you’ll want to join other adults at the
Bluebonnet Regional Branch at 10 a.m. Saturdays, January 4 and 18, for a FREE
Library tour. You’ll get guidance on how to get the most out of your Library, both
in the branch and online.
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Adults, All Ages

Career Path

Adult Coloring Sessions at the Library
Need to decompress from a long day at the office? Maybe you’re just looking
for a way to get creative and relieve stress. Either way, we’re here to help! Adults
are invited to join us at the Library this month
for FREE coloring sessions. We’ll provide the
coloring sheets and colors, but you should feel
free to bring your own. Here’s the schedule:
• 3 p.m. Monday, January 6, River Center Branch
• 1 p.m. Tuesday, January 7, Fairwood Branch
• 2 p.m. Wednesdays, January 8, 15 & 22,
Main Library at Goodwood
• 5 p.m. Tuesday, January 14, Eden Park Branch

Business & Legal
Check Out the Library’s
Small Business Services
The East Baton Rouge Parish Library offers a variety of FREE tools and events
for business with its Small Business Services. Established organizations can receive
help for finding new customers, and budding entrepreneurs can get assistance for
transforming an idea into a solid business plan. We also offer FREE consultations
with a business librarian who will
guide entrepreneurs through the
Library’s resources. Staff can come
out to meet with business owners
and entrepreneurs to customize
what we have to match their unique
needs. Visit the Small Business
Services InfoGuide at http://ebrpl.
libguides.com/smallbusiness.
For more information or to set up
a consultation, send an email to
smallbusiness@ebrpl.com or call
(225) 231-3750. To learn more, contact Andrew Tadman at atadman@ebrpl.com
or Ned Denby at ndenby@ebrpl.com.

SCORE: Simple Steps for Starting Your
Business
Have you resolved to start your business
this year? SCORE Baton Rouge will offer a
FREE workshop, Simple Steps for Starting
Your Business, at the Main Library at Goodwood at 6 p.m. Tuesday, January 7.
Business mentoring also is available at the Main Library every Wednesday for
those with appointments. For appointments and more information, contact the
SCORE office at (225) 215-0080. Visit the SCORE website at www.scorebr.org, to
learn more.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Your EBRP Library
Career Center is
Here to Help!
The East Baton Rouge Parish
Library Career Center at the Main
Library at Goodwood is ready to
serve you! Our certified career
coaches and résumé writers
provide one-on-one assistance
with résumés and cover letters,
completing online applications,
mock interviews, video and online
interviews and career coaching.
Many classes are offered on job
search and employment skills; visit
www.careercenterbr.com/events/
to find out what’s coming up. We
also customize workshops or job
search boot camps for groups. In
addition to in-person services,
EBRPL and the Career Center
offer a variety of print and online
resources such including résumé
and cover letter templates and
tutorials available at https://www.
careercenterbr.com/job-search/.
Another available resource is the
Job & Career Accelerator from
Learning Express, plus skills
training through Lynda.com, Gale
Courses and Learning Express.
These and other valuable resources
are accessible in the Digital Library
at www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary
or at https://www.careercenterbr.
com/career-planning/professionaldevelopment/.
More Career Path on next page ➥
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Career Path
Job Search Letters

*

Adults can come to the Main Library at
Goodwood at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, January 11,
for a FREE seminar led by Certified Professional
Résumé Writer Lynnette Lee on job search letters.
In this informational session, attendees will learn
how to compose a unique cover letter that will
stand out to hiring managers, thank-you letters
to potential employers after the interview is complete, plus more
valuable information on companion letters to your professional
résumé. For more information and to register, call the Career Center
at (225) 231-3733. To register online, visit www.careercenterbr.com/
events/.

Meet with a Career Coach
If you can’t make it to the Career Center at the Main Library, the
Career Center can come to you! Expert staff from the Career Center
will be at the Bluebonnet Regional Branch for three hours beginning
at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 14, to help adults on a walk-in basis
with online applications, résumés and cover letters, interview
coaching, or general job-search assistance.

Vision & Planning for Careers
Are you ready to start the New Year with a fresh outlook and
renewed determination? Join other adults at the Bluebonnet
Regional Branch at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, January 16, to get motivated
in planning a new career! Professional motivational speaker Carlton
Thornton will be at the Library to lead a FREE seminar on career
vision, planning and organizing.

Everything You Need to Know About
Employment Background Checks

*

Running a background check on potential employees has become
a standard part of the hiring process. Could there be something
in your background that might hurt your chances of being hired?
Former Human Resources director and founder of the local
nonprofit PREACH Alexis Anderson will be at the Main Library at
Goodwood at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, January 22, to discuss the types
of information that can be found in background checks and what an
applicant can do to improve their situation. For more information
and to register, call the Career Center at (225) 231-3733. To register
online, visit www.careercenterbr.com/events/.

Work at Home 101

*

Are you interested in working from the comfort and convenience
of your own home? If you answered yes to that question, you’ll
want to join other adults at the Main Library at Goodwood at 6 p.m.
Wednesday, January 29, for Work at Home 101, a FREE seminar
hosted by the Career Center on finding legitimate opportunities to
work from home. Attendees will learn the pros and cons of these
kinds of jobs, plus find out what’s available, how to avoid scams and
more. For more information and to register, call the Career Center
at (225) 231-3733. To register online, visit www.careercenterbr.com/
events/.
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Health & Fitness
Join the Main Library
Walking & Aerobics Club!
The Main Library Walking Club has
expanded its schedule and now includes aerobic
workouts. Adults are invited to the Main Library
at Goodwood several times per week to get
moving! On walking days, we will walk around
the Library and through the nearby gardens
when the weather is cool and nice. Otherwise,
we will walk inside on the second floor. Call
ahead to confirm we are active on exercise days.
Be sure to wear comfortable clothes and shoes
and be prepared to WALK! The group will not
meet on Library holidays. Check out the weekly
schedule below.
• 12:15 – 12:45 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays
& Thursdays, Walking
• 7:15 – 7:45 a.m. Wednesdays, Aerobics
• Noon – 12:45 p.m. Fridays, Aerobics

Carver Walking Club
Adults are welcome at the Carver Branch at
11 a.m. every Monday in January, for a meeting of
the Carver Walking Club! Come enjoy the fresh
air when you join us for
a group walk around the
Library. Hand weights
are available for use on
a first come, first served
basis.

Fitness in the
Stacks
The Bluebonnet Regional Branch offers
Fitness in the Stacks, which is a fun fitness
group for adults who are enthusiastic about
staying healthy. Come to the Library at 9:30
a.m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday in
January (except January 1 & 20), to get moving
by participating in beginner aerobics and/or a
brief indoor walk before or after the sweet sweat
session. All fitness levels are welcome!

Jones Creek Pacers
Aerobics Club for Adults

*

As an addition to the Your Pace or Mine
Walking Club, the Pacers Aerobics Club for
adults will meet at the Jones Creek Regional
Branch at 9:30 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday in January (except January 1 & 20),
for a session of rhythmic dance and exercise. All
fitness levels are welcome to join us!
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Health & Fitness
Join the Get Your Steps In Walking Club!
Are you ready to walk?! If Tuesdays fit your schedule best, you’ll want to
join other adults at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 6 p.m. every Tuesday in
January, for the Get Your Steps In Walking Club. We’ll complete 30-minute routes
around the Library. In the event of evening showers, we will walk indoors. All
fitness levels are welcome!

Health & Wellness
Alzheimer’s Caregivers Support Group
Meeting

*

Dianne Miller will be at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 1 p.m. Monday,
January 27, to lead an information-sharing meeting for adults held with the
caregivers of those suffering from Alzheimer’s disease or dementia. Alzheimer’s
Services of the Capital Area sponsors this FREE and public program.

Heartfulness Meditation Class

*

Be good to your heart. Adults can come to the Jones Creek Regional Branch
at 3 p.m. Sunday, January 12, for a meditation and relaxation class led by Nitin
Gupta. The goals of the class include promoting relaxation, reducing stress,
improving focus and creating internal peace that reflects on the outside.

Sew Much Fun!
In Stitches Craft Group
Knitting, crochet and tatting (lace-making) all are relaxing hobbies that you
can take anywhere and do anytime. If you’d like to get started learning the basics,
gather with other adults and teens at the Main Library at Goodwood at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, January 14, to join the In Stitches craft
group and get a FREE tutorial. Absolute beginners
and experienced crafters alike are encouraged
attend.

Join the Crochet Brigade!
If you love to crochet, or would like to learn
how, you’ll want to join other adults at the Carver
Branch at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, January 15, for
the first meeting of the Crochet Brigade! Come
learn some basic crochet and knitting skills, and
work on your own crafty projects.

Threadheads:
A Contemporary Crochet Club
Adults are invited to join us at the Scotlandville Branch at 4 p.m. Wednesday,
January 15, to craft with other crochet enthusiasts. Each participant will need to
bring their own size H or larger crochet hook and a skein of yarn. Beginners and
experienced threadheads both are welcome!
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Sew
Much Fun!
’Fraid Knot
Crochet Club

*

Do you have crochet experience?
Would you like to learn? If so, join
other adults and 20-somethings
ages 18-30ish at the Jones Creek
Regional Branch at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, January 27, for a crochet
craft group. Enjoy creative support,
inspiration and good company!
Supplies will be provided to the
first 15 crafters to arrive, but all
attendees should feel free to bring
their supplies and/or projects.

Crafting for a
Cause at Pride
Come learn a new skill!
Join other adults at the PrideChaneyville Branch at 1 p.m. every
Thursday in January, for a chance
to create something beautiful
and enjoy the company of fellow
crafters. This month, we’ll crochet
super-soft caps for chemotherapy
patients at the Mary Bird Perkins
Cancer Center. All skill levels
are welcome. Donations of yarn,
supplies or finished items also are
welcome.

Art & Crafts
Lemon Sugar Hand
Scrub
Would you like to get rid of
unwanted roughness on your
hands? If you said yes, you’ll
want to join other adults at the
Delmont Gardens Branch at 2:30
p.m. Tuesday, January 7, to create a
do-it-yourself Lemon Sugar Hand
Scrub. Your hands will feel silky
smooth in no time! All supplies will
be provided.
All programs are free and open to the public.
Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com.
*
Registration required.
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Art & Crafts

The Gardening Bug

Dr. King Rocks
Craft

Garden Discoveries
Series

Come get your craft on with
other adults at the Eden Park Branch
at 3 p.m. Wednesday, January 8,
and decorate rocks with uplifting
messages. We’ll use Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.’s iconic I Have a
Dream speech for inspiration. Enjoy
light refreshments while you craft.

The Baton Rouge Botanic Garden Foundation
will host a FREE Garden Discoveries series at the
Main Library at Goodwood at 10 a.m. Saturday,
January 11, led by avid bird watcher and nature
photographer Dennis Demcheck. Adults are
invited to enjoy Gardening for Hummingbirds,
the first installment of the series which will
cover how to attract hummingbirds to the home The Ruby-throated
garden year round. Learn which plants provide Hummingbird. Photo
food and shelter for Louisiana’s local bird courtesy of Dennis
Demcheck.
beauties, and stick around after the presentation
for a bird walk in the Botanic Garden adjacent to the Library!

Crafting at the
Creek for Adults

*

Join other adults at the Jones
Creek Regional Branch at 6:30
p.m. Monday, January 13, to make
fabulous crafts you can share with
friends or keep for yourself! All
supplies will be provided.

Dragon Crafts
for Adults
Whether they’re a myth,
long-held legend, or television
characters, dragons are popular!
Join other adults at the River
Center Branch at 4 p.m. Thursday,
January 16, to celebrate Appreciate
a Dragon Day with a variety of
dragon-related art and crafts. Enjoy
dragon coloring pages, try your
hand at making dragon eyes, and
decorate a dragon egg or two!

Valentine
Macramé Wall Art

*

Love is in the air! To celebrate
the loveliest day of the year, adults
are invited to the Pride-Chaneyville
Branch at 5 p.m. Wednesday,
January 29, to make a whimsical
floral macramé wall hanging.
You’ll enjoy this romantic addition
to your décor.
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Nature’s Best Hope
A New Approach to Conservation that Starts in Your Yard
The Friends of the LSU Hilltop Arboretum will host Nature’s Best Hope, a
special seminar on conservation in the Large Meeting Room at the Main Library
at Goodwood from 8:15 a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday, January 25. The program will
include talks from Douglas W. Tallamy, the author of Bringing Nature Home, who
will share a grassroots approach to conservation; Linda Barber Auld of Barber
Laboratories will discuss how she raises and studies a host of butterfly and moth
species, and how to attract these beautiful bugs to your garden; and professional
naturalist Bill Fontenot will help attendees better understand the needs of native
birds, and how to attract them to home gardens. Registration and seminar fee
are required to attend. Go online to www.lsu.edu/hilltop to register by Tuesday,
January 14, and save $10! Members of Friends of Hilltop Arboretum, $65; Nonmembers, $75; Students, $25. After January 14, add $10 to the seminar fee.

Free Films & Fun for All
Music Documentary Film Screening
Adults are invited to the Scotlandville Branch at 3 p.m. Sunday, January 5,
to enjoy Music Dreams: An American Story, the 2019 half-hour documentary film
that profiles Baton Rouge native musician and entrepreneur Henry Turner Jr.
Attendees will see musical performances by Henry Turner Jr. and his band Flavor,
interviews with family members, past and present band members, club owners,
local musicians and filmmakers and more. Over the past 40 years, Turner has
developed a syncopated style of music that is referred to as Louisiana Blues, soul,
funk and reggae. Known for mentoring new talent and his work with various
philanthropic organizations and foundations, the film explores the beginnings of
Turner’s musical journey with his upbringing in Eden Park.

Baker Family Movie Matinee
Travel to the Pride Lands of Africa with family and friends at the Baker
Branch at 3 p.m. Saturday, January 11! Join us to watch The Lion King, the 2019
photorealistic computer-generated remake of the beloved classic film. Watch
what happens when young lion cub Simba must find his own strength and sense
of purpose after the untimely death of his father Mufasa.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Free Films & Fun for All
Family Movie Night
Bring the whole family to the Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch
at 6:30 p.m. Monday, January 13, to watch Cool Runnings, the 1993 adventure
comedy film starring Doug E. Doug and John Candy. Watch what happens when
a Jamaican sprinter is disqualified from the Olympic Games. Determined to win,
he recruits a rejected coach to help him start the first Jamaican Bobsled Team.

Afternoon Movie
at Baker
Adults can come to the Baker
Branch at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
January 14, to watch Green Book,
the 2018 biographical drama
film starring Mahershala Ali
as Dr. Donald Shirley. The film
follows a working-class ItalianAmerican bouncer who becomes
the driver for Dr. Shirley, an
African-American
classical
pianist who is on a tour of venues through the 1960s American South. Enjoy
delicious popcorn while you watch, and feel free to bring your own finger
food to snack on.

Free Fun
& Games
Play Bingo
at the Library!
This game never gets old, so
grab your friends and family and
join us each month for a roaring
game of bingo at the Library! Win
prizes and enjoy snacks while you
play! *Registration is required for
some. Bingo game dates, times and
locations are listed below.
• 4 p.m. Wednesday, January 8,
Scotlandville Branch
• 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, January 15,
Delmont Gardens Branch
• 10 a.m. Tuesday, January 21,
Main Library at Goodwood
• *6:30 p.m. Thursday, January 23,
Jones Creek Regional Branch

Saturday Afternoon Movie
Bring your craving for comedy with you to the Carver Branch at 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, January 18, and gather with other adults to watch Tyler Perry’s Madea’s
Big Happy Family. In this 2011 comedy-drama, Mabel Simmons, known as Madea
to her family and friends, tries to wrangle her fighting folks together for a family
dinner regarding the health of her niece Shirley. Hilarity ensues as she teams up
with Aunt Bam to assemble them all!

Sunday Afternoon Movie at Jones Creek
Join other adults at the Jones Creek Regional Branch at 3 p.m. every Sunday in
January, for a feature-length movie. Popcorn and punch will be served.

The Baton Rouge Film Club at Bluebonnet!
Movie lovers, we’ve got something just for you! Come join this
group that’s open to members 18 and older who enjoy meeting to
watch and discuss notable cinema. Adults can come to the Bluebonnet
Regional Branch at 6:15 p.m. Monday, January 13, to watch Sunset
Boulevard as part of the Billy Wilder Directorial series. In this 1950
film-noir, a screenwriter develops a dangerous relationship with a
faded film star determined to make a triumphant return.

TGIF Movie for Adults at Jones Creek
Thank goodness it’s Friday! Adults are invited to the Jones Creek Regional
Branch at 1 p.m. every Friday in January, to watch a different movie each week.
Kick back at the Library and let the movie reel relax you into the weekend. Enjoy
delicious popcorn and punch while you watch.
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. *Registration required.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Delmont Chess
Club
Do you want to play chess?
Join other adults at the Delmont
Gardens Branch at 4 p.m.
Wednesday, January 22, to learn the
basics of chess. All skill levels are
welcome to join us!

Scrabble for Adults
It’s time for some FUN! Adult
seniors are invited to the Baker
Branch at 11 a.m. Thursday,
January 16, and Tuesday, January
21, to join us for a round of Scrabble
Crossword. Be sure to bring a friend
because this game never goes out of
style!
More Fun & Games on next page ➥
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Free Fun
& Games
Join the Grown-Up
Gaming League
Calling all adult gamers ages 18
and up! Join the Grown-Up Gaming
League at the Bluebonnet Regional
Branch five times this month, for
a fun gaming program. These
sessions will showcase a variety
of games including 5th edition
Dungeons & Dragons (only 10 first
come, first served seats available for
D&D), plus the newer board games
Nychtophophia, Catan, Munchkin
and Gloom. Gamers also can enjoy
classic games and virtual reality
options like SuperHot and Beat
Saber. Beginners can try their luck
at Magic: The Gathering. Feel free
to BYOG – bring your own games
to share, or play using the Library’s
sets. Here’s this month’s lineup:
• Noon Saturday, January 4,
Dungeons & Dragons
• 6 p.m. Wednesday, January 15,
Classic board games
• Noon Saturday, January 18,
Dungeons & Dragons
• 6 p.m. Wednesday, January 22,
Virtual Reality games
• 6 p.m. Wednesday, January 29,
Magic: The Gathering

Writing & Authors
Writers’ Rendezvous
Calling all writers! If you’re geared up to get some words on the page, join
other adults at the Fairwood Branch at 6 p.m. Tuesday, January 14, for the Writers’
Rendezvous meeting. This informal group is designed for writers to meet, share
ideas and get feedback on current projects.

The Fiction Writers’ Workshop

*

Adults can come to the Bluebonnet Regional Branch
at 7 p.m. Mondays, January 6 and 27, to join a fun group
of local authors! You can share your works of fiction and
get feedback and encouragement. We’ll be doing writing
exercises to spark your creativity. To get started, send an
email to Jordan Courtney at jcourtney@ebrpl.com.

Poetry Performance Night
Adults are invited to the Central Branch at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, January 4, and
at 6 p.m. Tuesday, January 14, and Thursday, January 30, to spend an evening
expressing themselves through poems. Participants are welcome to share poetry
they’ve written themselves, or recite/read a favorite poem written by another
artist. Pieces must not exceed 500 words. All poetry must be clean, free of
profanity and appropriate for a Library setting.

History & Archives
The Historical Legacy of
Louisiana Swamp Pop
The Library’s Special Collections
Department will host a special discussion on
the Louisiana Swamp Pop music genre this
month! From the dancehalls on the bayou to
a worldwide audience, Swamp Pop has had
an impact on both its artists and listeners.
Having started in the 1950s, it has a history
that encompasses race and class and is still
played and enjoyed today. Join Nicholls State
University history professor Dr. Stuart Tully in Room 102 at the Main Library at
Goodwood at 7 p.m. Wednesday, January 15, for a FREE seminar and musical
journey about Swamp Pop’s influence not only on Louisiana but the United
States, and even the world!

Memoirs with Former Pro Football Player
Charles Jefferson

All programs are free and open to the public.
Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com.
*
Registration required.
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Join the Library’s Special Collections Department in the Large Meeting
Room at the Main Library at Goodwood at 3 p.m. Sunday, January 26, for
a FREE talk led by Baton Rouge native Charles Jefferson on his amazing
life! After playing football at McNeese State University in the 1970s, he
went on to play for the Denver Broncos and Houston Oilers. Jefferson was
inducted to the McNeese State University Sports Hall of Fame in 2014,
and has written Memoirs: The Legacy of a Professional Football Player, an
autobiography. A question-and-answer period will follow the presentation.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Genealogy
Tracing Your Sicilian Ancestry

*

Many Louisianans today are descendants of immigrants who arrived to the
United States from Sicily, Italy. What occurred to make these families want to
leave their homeland for a new start in a brand new country? Adults are invited
to the Main Library at Goodwood at 4 p.m. Sunday, January 12, for a FREE class
that will cover a discussion of the events that occurred in Sicily at the time, plus
how to locate birth, marriage and death records of Sicilian ancestors.

Archival Databases

*

Join other adults at the Main Library at Goodwood at
7 p.m. Thursday, January 16, for a FREE seminar that will
outline the various types of archival databases available at
the Library. Learn about the Baton Rouge Digital Archive,
the Baton Rouge Room Catalog, The EBRPL Web Archive,
and the Historical Maps tool created by the EBRGIS
Department. Attendees will examine each database by discussing what type of
content is covered, how to navigate the site, how to perform searches, and how
to request copies, download, and/or print personal copies of research materials.
For more information, call Emily Ward at (225) 231-3752.

Using Wills & Probate Records

*

Learn how to use wills and probate records to trace your family tree and
discover details of your ancestors’ lives at the Main Library at Goodwood at
7 p.m. Tuesday, January 21. In this class, adults will cover the various types of
probate records, where to find them and what they contain. Using these records,
you can learn how people were related, what kind of land and property they
owned, and even find out who they were feuding with!

Researching Female Ancestors

*

Adults are invited to the Main Library at Goodwood at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
January 28, to explore some common problems that arise when researching
female ancestors. In this class, attendees will discover effective search techniques,
navigate records that were created by women and learn about resources that are
helpful guides to genealogical research.

Introduction to FamilySearch

*

FamilySearch is a FREE genealogy website that enables users to search or
browse U.S. and international records. Adults are invited to the Main Library at
Goodwood at 7 p.m. Thursday, January 30, to learn how to use FamilySearch to
view user submitted genealogies, read free genealogy ebooks, use the website’s
wiki pages, add and attach records to your family tree and even order microfilm
from the Salt Lake City Library!
Your Library offers a variety of classes to help you in your genealogy
research on a monthly basis. Registration is required for all classes.
To register, call (225) 231-3751.

Special Interest
Learn How to Fix a Flat Tire
Come to the Carver Branch at 3 p.m. Tuesday, January 21, to get practical
instruction on fixing a flat tire! Adult attendees will learn how to do this task the
exact same way the professionals do it. The next time your tire goes flat, you’ll be
armed with the skill you need to get the job done yourself, and for free!
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

20-Somethings

Felt Fortune Cookie
Valentine Craft
Adults ages 18-30ish can come
to the Pride-Chaneyville Branch at
any time in January to make pink
and red felt fortune cookies stuffed
with sweet notes and candy!
This cute little craft will help you
spread love this Valentine’s Day.
All supplies will be provided while
they last.

Valentine’s Day
Pom-Pom Garland
& Cookies

*

If you’d like to add a little
Valentine’s Day décor to your
home or office space, but don’t
want too much flair, you’ll want
to join other adults ages 18-30ish
at the Pride-Chaneyville Branch at
2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 11, to
make a lovely pom-pom garland
craft. Enjoy delicious cookies and
hot cocoa while you create!

Snowy
Luminaries Craft
Winter days can be dark and
dreary, but we’ve got a craft that’ll
help light up your space! Come to
the River Center Branch at 10:30
a.m. Saturday, January 11, to make
a do-it-yourself wintry luminary
craft.

Altered Paintings
Come create your own masterful
work of art by altering a painting
with other adults ages 18-30ish at
the Main Library at Goodwood
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, January 12!
Maybe you want to add Bigfoot
to a landscape painting, maybe an
ocean scene could use a Kraken, or
maybe you just want to light up a
farmhouse sketch with the glow of
the Death Star’s super laser. We’ll
provide the paintings, you bring
your best ideas and take home a
one of a kind creation you’ve made
yourself!
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20-Somethings
Buttons & Brownies

Join the Carver
Science Fiction &
Fantasy Book Club!
Are you a lover of science fiction
and fantasy literature? Join your
fellow fans at the Carver Branch at
5 p.m. Monday, January 13, for the
very first meeting of the Science
Fiction & Fantasy Book Club (SFF)!
We’ll select titles to read throughout
the year, and have lively discussion
of each one. Soda and cookies will
be served.

Paintless Painting

*

Join other adults ages 18-30ish
at the Jones Creek Regional Branch
at 6:30 p.m. Monday, January 13,
to discover the magic of painting
without paint! We’ll show you how
to create a piece of artwork that
looks like watercolor, but isn’t.

Movie Monday
at Zachary
Celebrate the legacy of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. with other
adults ages 18-30ish at the Zachary
Branch at 3:30 p.m. Monday,
January 13, by watching Selma,
Lord, Selma. In this 1999 film, a
young girl is moved by a speech
given by Martin Luther King Jr.
in 1965 Alabama, and becomes a
dedicated follower of his. Find out
what happens when her resolve
is tested when she joins others in
the historic march from Selma to
Montgomery. Light refreshments
will be served.
All programs are free and open to the public.
Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com.
*
Registration required.
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We’ve got a fun gadget that we’d like you to try!
Gather with other adults ages 18-30ish at the Bluebonnet
Regional Branch at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 14, to make
personalized button pins with the Library’s new button
maker. Choose an image from available templates, bring
your own to print, or design one from scratch. Turn your
image into a button, and pin it on your clothes or backpack.
All supplies will be provided, and light refreshments will
be served.

DIY Honeycomb Shelves
Are you up for a little home improvement project?
Come to the Central Branch at 6 p.m. Wednesday, January
15, to build a honeycomb-shaped wall shelf! We’ll use simple craft sticks and
imagination to make this piece that’s the perfect size for a succulent or a candle.

My Baby & Me Coloring Day

*

Parents ages 18-30ish are invited to a special art program at the Delmont
Gardens Branch at 5 p.m. Thursday, January 23. Bring your little one with you
to enjoy a relaxing evening of coloring together! We’ll provide the supplies, but
attendees should feel free to bring their own.

Game Night at Main
It’s time to bust out the board games! Get together with
other adults ages 18-30ish at the Main Library at Goodwood
at 6 p.m. Thursday, January 23, for a fun evening of board
games. We’ll have a variety of games available to enjoy, but
gamers should feel free to bring their own to share.

DIY Cat Toys for 20-Somethings
Are you ready to get crafty?! Join other adults ages 18-30ish at the Fairwood
Branch at 6 p.m. Tuesday, January 28, to make custom designed cat toys for your
favorite feline friend.

Just for Teens
GSR Teens: At Your Service
Would you like to make your community a better place? Do you need
volunteer hours for school? If you said yes, you’ll want to gather with other teens
at the Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch at 4:30 p.m. Thursday, January 9,
to join the GSR Teens: At Your Service group! Each month, we’ll work a different
service project. Come hang out with us this month and create catnip felt toys that
will be donated to our feline friends at a local animal shelter.

Bluebonnet Teen Council
We want to hear your voice! Teens who’d like to participate in planning
programs can come to the Bluebonnet Regional Branch at 3 p.m. Tuesday, January
7, to join the Teen Council.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Central Teen Advisory
Board
Here’s your chance to speak up! Teens
are invited to the Central Branch at 4:30
p.m. Monday, January 13, for a meeting
of the Teen Advisory Board. Share your
ideas and input for programs, plus find
out some fun ways to earn service hours.

Get a Jump on Success, Take the ACT®
Practice Test!
Your Library will offer a FREE American College Testing (ACT®) practice
exam at three Library locations in January, for testers age 13 and older. Spots
are limited, so you must register. The paper practice test will begin promptly
at 9:30 a.m. at all locations, and will be administered
by Library staff through the Homework Louisiana
database. Be sure to bring sharpened No. 2 pencils,
calculator and a snack for the break. Results will be sent
to students via email; please allow 7-10 days to receive
scores. Registration is required for all. To register, call
the Teen Department at the Library location directly.
Here’s the schedule:
• Saturday, January 4,
Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch
• Saturday, January 11, Bluebonnet Regional Branch
• Saturday, January 25, Zachary Branch

Innovation Space Badging Classes

*

The Bluebonnet Regional Branch Innovation Space has various tools
you can use to create something awesome! The Space features audio/
visual (A/V) equipment like a GoPro, Sennheiser microphones, a Yamaha
mixer, green screens, plus an iMac loaded with iMovie and GarageBand,
instrument cables and XLR cables all available FREE for patron use. If you
want to learn how to use them on your own, join other adults and teens
ages 12 and up at the Library for a tutorial. Another tool is the 3D printer,
which can be used by patrons to print things like an iPhone case, earrings,
toys and more. To learn how, adults and teens ages 12 and up can attend
an informative training course. Registration is required for all sessions.
To register, visit the online events calendar at www.ebrpl.com. For more
information, call (225) 763-2250. Once you’ve completed the class, you’ll be
able to reserve the room on your own. Here’s the class schedule:

Your Choice YA
Book Club
Eager teen readers can join
others at the Pride-Chaneyville
Branch at 11 a.m. Saturday, January
4, for the Your Choice YA Book Club
meeting! For added fun, we’ll do a
variety of cool activities inspired by
the books we’re reading.

Films & Fun for
Teens
We love movies, yes we do!
We love movies, how about you?!
Join other teens at the Library
this month to watch a variety
of awesome flicks. Enjoy light
refreshments while you watch!
Here are the show times:
• Five Feet Apart
5:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 14,
Baker Branch
• Selma
2:30 p.m. Wednesday, January 15,
Eden Park Branch

Use your Library card
to stream music, video
shorts & feature films,
plus download ebooks &
audiobooks for FREE!

Award-winning
independent films!

Download books and videos
via the new Libby app!

Awesome audiobooks!

• Audio Equipment Class
2 p.m. Saturday, January 4
• 3D Printer Class
2 p.m. Saturday, January 11
• Video Equipment Class
2 p.m. Saturday, January 18

Thoughtful Entertainment

Download Music
Visit the Digital Library
at www.ebrpl.com
today to get started!

East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Fun & Games for Teens
• Dungeons & Dragons Game Days
4 p.m. Saturdays, January 11 & 25,
Main Library at Goodwood
• Teen Gaming Club
3:30 p.m. Tuesdays, January 14 & 28,
Scotlandville Branch
• Madden Tournament at Main
2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 25,
Main Library at Goodwood

Teen Game Time!
Are you ready to get your game
on?! Teens can come to the Library
this month to hang out with friends
while enjoying a variety of games.
For more information, call the
Library location directly. Check out
the schedule below:
• Board Game Café
3 p.m. Saturday, January 4,
Jones Creek Regional Branch
Play the Throw Throw Burrito game
and more. Light refreshments will be
served.
• Game Nation
3 p.m. Mondays, January 6, 13
& 27, Carver Branch
• Game Club at Main
3:30 p.m. Tuesdays, January 7,
14, 21 & 28,
Main Library at Goodwood

• Outdoor Chalk Games
3 p.m. Monday, January 27,
Eden Park Branch
Enjoy Four Square, Bean Bag Toss,
Hopscotch & more!
• The Voice Karaoke on the Wii U
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 28, Central Branch

Need ebooks for your next road trip?
• T
 ry OverDrive’s Libby
app for downloadable
ebooks, audiobooks,
music and videos
• C
 heck out RBdigital
for awesome
audiobooks,
AND MORE!
• Try PebbleGo
& Abdo Zoom, too!
• Review TumbleBooks
for young children
• C
 heck out
TumbleBookCloud
Junior for elementary students
• Enjoy TumbleBookCloud for Tweens & Teens

• Visit the Digital Library at
www.ebrpl.com/
DigitalLibrary
to get started
• Video Game Day
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, January 8,
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch
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• All you need is your Library
card!
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Technology & Making for Teens
Get Your STEAM on at the Library!
Your Library loves to celebrate all things science, technology, engineering, art
and math-related (STEAM)! Join us this month for a variety of programs designed
for teens to explore STEAM in a fun and educational way. An asterisk indicates
which programs require registration. To register, call the Library location directly.
Here’s the schedule:
• Build Your Own Gyroscope
2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 4,
Main Library at Goodwood

Art & Crafts
for Teens
• Knit a Scarf with Your Fingers!
5 p.m. Tuesday, January 14,
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch
• Make Snow Slime
3:30 p.m. Thursday, January 16,
Delmont Gardens Branch
• Winter Button Tree Collage
11 a.m. Saturday, January 18,
Pride-Chaneyville Branch

• Make a Morse Code Bracelet
2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 11,
Main Library at Goodwood
• Launch a Bottle Rocket!
3 p.m. Tuesday, January 14,
Carver Branch
• Fun with Oculus Rift VR Headsets
3 p.m. Thursday, January 16
& 2 p.m. Saturday, January 18,
Bluebonnet Regional Branch
• Build Your Best da Vinci Bridge
3 p.m. Saturday, January 18,
Jones Creek Regional Branch

All these are
FREE in the
Digital Library!

• Teen STEAM Day: Robots!
3 p.m. Wednesday, January 22,
Bluebonnet Regional Branch

Art & Crafts for Teens
Teen Craft Time at the Library
It’s time to get crafty! Teens can come to the Library this month for a variety
of FUN crafts including a cool swirl painting technique, upcycled gifts, culinary
projects and more. All supplies will be provided. Here’s the schedule:

East Baton Rouge Parish Library

✔ Homework Louisiana

provides FREE online
tutoring & test prep
via Tutor.com
✔ Learning Express

• Birch Trees & Winter
Wonderland Painting
3:30 p.m. Monday, January 6,
River Center Branch

✔ Access Science

• Art, Piece & Piece
4:30 p.m. Thursday, January 9,
Central Branch
Help us create our own version of
Sunday Afternoon on the Island
of La Grande Jatte by Georges
Seurat

✔ G
 ale Interactive
Science

✔ TumbleBookCloud

✔ Gale Literary Source
 ND SO MUCH
✔ A
MORE!
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Art & Crafts
for Teens

Teen Anime
Anime Lovers Unite!
If you’re an “anime-niac”, you’ll want
to join others at the Library to enjoy your
favorite movies! Teens are invited to watch
anime on the Library’s Crunchyroll account.
Is there a rumble in your tummy? We’ve
got you covered with delicious Asian foods
to snack on while you watch! Here’s the
schedule:
• 2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 18, Main Library at Goodwood
• 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 28, Greenwell Springs Road Regional Branch

• MLK Faux Stained Glass
Window Art
3 p.m. Wednesday, January 22,
Eden Park Branch

• 3 p.m. Wednesday, January 29, Bluebonnet Regional Branch

• 8-Bit Perler Bead Craft
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, January 22,
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch
• Painted Kindness Rocks
3 p.m. Friday, January 24,
River Center Branch
Celebrate National Compliment Day
by making painted rocks that bear
kind messages.
• Duct Tape Lanyard Craft
3 p.m. Saturday, January 25,
Jones Creek Regional Branch

Celebrate Chinese
New Year at the
Library!

*

It’s time to celebrate! Join other
kids ages 3-11 at the Main Library at
Goodwood at 10 a.m. Saturday, January
25, for a special program centered on Chinese New Year. This holiday is also
known as Spring Festival or Lunar New Year, and is the grandest festival in
Chinese culture! Maggie Yuan of Geaux Mandarin will be at the Library to share
cultural music, stories, crafts and more to celebrate 2020 as The Year of the Rat!

Autism Spectrum Disorder Story/Craft

*

Lifelong Learning
Begins at Your Library
with:

Gale Courses
Lynda.com
Learning Express
Mango Languages
AND MORE!
Grab your Library card
and visit
www.ebrpl.com/DigitalLibrary
to get started!
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This program is for children with autism spectrum disorder. Kids ages 6-11
are invited to the Delmont Gardens Branch at 4 p.m. Tuesday, January 7, to hear
a reading of Why Johnny Doesn’t Flap by Clay & Gail Morton. After the story, each
child will assemble a sensory ladybug craft. For more information and to register,
call (225) 354-7060.

Balloon Rockets: Hearing Impaired
Story/Craft

*

This program is for children
with hearing impairment. Join other
children ages 9-11 at the Greenwell
Springs Road Regional Branch at
11 a.m. Saturday, January 25, for a
special story time and craft program!
We’ll enjoy the story Crash, Splash,
or Moo! by Bob Shea, recreated into
a pictogram. After the story, each
child will blow up, draw on, and race
balloon rockets!
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Discover New Stories
with Cultural Gumbo!

*
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Mark your calendar now! Your Library’s Special Literacy Projects
is excited to introduce Cultural Gumbo, a new program designed to
encourage families to read and discuss books together, with the purpose of
discovering and better understanding what makes people all over the world
different and alike! Children ages 5-11 accompanied by their parents
are invited to the Main Library at Goodwood at 6:15 p.m.
every Monday in February, to enjoy a delicious snack and a
reading of two stories focusing on a different culture each
week including the Ethiopian, Chinese, Cherokee Native
American, and Yiddish (Eastern European) cultures.
Afterwards, a Library staff member will lead a discussion
on the stories. Each family will receive a FREE Cultural
Gumbo tote bag, and are encouraged to check out the two
books shared during the program to read before the next meeting.
Registration is required and limited to 12 families. To register, call Pabby Arnold
at (225) 924-9389.

Chinese Storytime Series with
Geaux Mandarin

*

Children ages 2-8 are invited to the Main Library at Goodwood at 10:30
a.m. Wednesday, January 29, to enjoy the first program in a series of immersive,
interactive story times led by Maggie Yuan from Geaux Mandarin! Attendees
will explore the Chinese language and culture through a variety of stories and
songs. This series will continue on every other Wednesday, through March 25.
Each story session will last about 30 minutes. Registration is required and limited
to 20 children. All children must be accompanied by an adult.

Artsy Smartsy Book Club

*

Join other kids ages 8-11 at the Pride-Chaneyville Branch at 10:30 a.m.
Saturday, January 4, to hear a reading of The Sorcerer’s Apprentice adapted
by Brooke Vitale, and listen to music from the movie Fantasia! Afterwards,
each child will create their own music-inspired string art.

High Five Book Club

*

High Five Book Club members ages 9-11 can come to the Bluebonnet
Regional Branch at 4:30 p.m. Thursday, January 16, to discuss The Secret of
Midway and Lost at Khe Sanh by Steve Watkins. Later, members will reflect
on the clues they recognized from the stories, and then use strategy to play
board games including Connect 4, Victory at Sea, and Jumbling Towers.

Winter Break Movie Day

*

Head over to the Fairwood Branch at 2 p.m. Monday, January 6, to watch
Disney’s The Fox and the Hound with other kids ages 2-11! In this 1981 animated
film, the friendship of a young fox and a hound puppy is tested when they are
forced to become enemies.

GOODNIGHT STORIES
Parents/Guardians, visit the Library’s
Kids’ Facebook page at facebook.com/
EBRPLKids, to watch a fun storytime
at 7 p.m. every Monday night!
Don’t forget to read with your child at
least 15 minutes per day.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Snowman Make
& Take Craft
Children ages 3-11 are welcome
to stop by the Children’s Room at
the Jones Creek Regional Branch at
any time between 10 a.m. and noon
Saturday, January 11, to make a
chilly snowman picture.

Celebrate National
Puzzle Day!
National
Puzzle
Day
is
Wednesday, January 29! Gather
with other kids at three Library
locations that day to enjoy a variety
of puzzles and brain teasers. Here’s
the Puzzle Day schedule:
• 2-6 p.m. for ages 5-11,
Pride-Chaneyville Branch
• 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. for ages 5-11,
River Center Branch
• 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. for ages 3-11,
Zachary Branch

Join Us for Sensory
Sensitivity Time at
the Library
The East Baton Rouge Parish
Library now offers a sensory
sensitivity period for child patrons
at the Main Library at Goodwood
from 8:30 until 11:30 a.m. the
first Friday of every month. The
flashing overhead and side lights at
the Children’s Room entrance will
not be turned on until 11:30 a.m.
Patrons can leave a Library card
at the Children’s Desk to use noise
cancelling headphones, sunglasses
to block light and various fidget
items to hold while enjoying the
sensory sensitive experience. There
also will be a special storytime
at 9:30 a.m. those days. For more
information and to register, call
(225) 231-3760.
All programs are free and open to the public.
Registration for all programs is encouraged.
To register, call the Library branch directly.
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com.
*
Registration required.
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~ STORYTIME & CRAFT ~
Storytimes are age- and developmental-specific opportunities for bringing children and
books together in a happy, meaningful way by combining stories, rhymes and songs. Story/
Crafts provide a literacy-based social setting to get creative! Hear a book read while making or
doing something interesting. Check out the schedule below for Story/Crafts taking place this
month. Registration is required for some. To register, call the Library location directly.
Time, Date, Location

Story Title & Author

Craft / Activity
Description & Age Group

*4 p.m. Thursday, January 2,
Eden Park Branch
*2:30 p.m. Friday, January 3,
Jones Creek Regional Branch

Wild West Showdown
by Kristen L. Depken
Jokes for Minecrafters
by Brian Boone

10:30 a.m. Saturday, January 4,
Bluebonnet Regional Branch
*11 a.m. Saturday, January 4,
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch

Three Billy Goats Gruff
by Jerry Pinkney
I See a Cat
by Paul Meisel

Use a paper bag to craft a Wild West sheriff
puppet, ages 3-6
Tell your best jokes, and then play
Minecraft on the Library’s gaming system
or build Minecraft-style items using paper
cubes, ages 7-11
Make a Billy goat face craft out of a paper
plate, ages 4-7
Build animals using LEGO® pieces,
ages 3-5

*2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 4,
Main Library at Goodwood
11 a.m. Monday, January 6,
River Center Branch

Simms Taback’s City Animals
by Simms Taback
Junie B., First Grader
by Barbara Park
Snowflake Bentley
by Jacqueline Briggs Martin

*5:30 p.m. Wednesday, January 8,
Baker Branch
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, January 8,
Zachary Branch
4:30 p.m. Thursday, January 9,
Carver Branch
*11 a.m. Saturday, January 11,
Bluebonnet Regional Branch
*2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 11,
Main Library at Goodwood

Where the Sidewalk Ends
by Shel Silverstein
I Can’t Can Fly
by Fifi Kuo
100 Snowmen
by Jen Arena
The Hat
by Jan Brett
A Cooked Up Fairy Tale
by Penny Klostermann

*11 a.m. Saturday, January 11,
Pride-Chaneyville Branch

Martin’s Big Words: The Life of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
by Doreen Rappaport

*2 p.m. Saturday, January 11,
Scotlandville Branch

Smoot: A Rebellious Shadow
by Michelle Cuevas

3 p.m. Sundays, January 12 & 26,
River Center Branch
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 14,
Carver Branch
*4:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 14,
Central Branch

Max & Mo Make a Snowman
by Patricia Lakin
The Second Sky
by Patrick Guest
Snowflake Bentley
by Jacqueline Briggs Martin

*10:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 14,
Jones Creek Regional Branch
*4 p.m. Wednesday, January 15,
Fairwood Branch

Bear Snores
by Karma Wilson
Snowflake Bentley
by Jacqueline Briggs Martin

3 p.m. Wednesday, January 15,
River Center Branch

I Want My Hat Back
by Jon Klassen
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Play bingo to win a prize, ages 7-11
Learn about snowflake photography, and
then make your own beautiful snowflake
craft, ages 5-9
Write your own poem, ages 7-11
Use construction paper & other supplies to
make a penguin craft, ages 2-5
Make snowmen crafts for home décor,
ages 5-7
Use crayons & cotton balls to decorate a
paper hat, ages 3-5
Play the Overcooked game on the
Library’s Nintendo Switch system &
use LEGO® pieces to build fairy tale
restaurants, ages 9-11
Collaboratively create a colorful dove
painting using everyone’s fingerprints,
and then make a personal dot painting,
ages 6-11
Create colorful silhouette lanterns with
pre-cut shapes, art sticks
& craft tissue, ages 8-11
Use art supplies to make a snowman craft,
ages 3-5
Create a penguin wreath for your door,
ages 8-11
Learn more about snowflakes, and
experiment with fluffy slime made from
shaving cream, ages 8-11
Make a feast fit for forest animals with
cutout paper food-shaped items, ages 2-6
Create a symmetrical snowflake craft
on construction paper using science,
technology, engineering, art and mathrelated techniques, ages 6-11
Make your own hat to wear, ages 4-8

East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Time, Date, Location

Story Title & Author

Craft / Activity
Description & Age Group

10:30 a.m. Wednesday, January 15,
Zachary Branch

A Good Day for a Hat
by T. Nat Fuller

*4 p.m. Thursday, January 16,
Delmont Gardens Branch
4 p.m. Thursday, January 16,
Eden Park Branch

A Good Day for a Hat
by T. Nat Fuller
Finding Winnie
by Lindsay Mattick

*5 p.m. Thursday, January 16,
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch

Excerpts from
Let’s Celebrate: Martin Luther King Jr.
Day
by Barbara deRubertis
Not Yet Zebra
by Lou Kuenzler
Snowball Moon
by Fran Cannon Slayton
Lady Pancake & Sir French Toast:
The Case of the Stinky Stench
by Josh Funk
Pokémon: Battle of the Z Ring
by Jeanette Lean

Use paper plates, colorful craft tissue &
construction paper to make a party hat,
ages 2-5
Build a fancy hat with LEGO® pieces,
ages 7-11
Honor A.A. Milne’s birthdayby making a
Winnie the Pooh character headband,
ages 3-6
Make abstract art to celebrate peace &
unity, ages 6-8

*10 a.m. Thursday, January 16,
Main Library at Goodwood
4:30 p.m. Thursday, January 16,
Scotlandville Branch
*10 a.m. Saturday, January 18,
Main Library at Goodwood
*2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 18,
Main Library at Goodwood
*2 p.m. Saturday, January 18,
Pride-Chaneyville Branch
3 p.m. January 21, 22 & 23,
River Center Branch
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 21,
Eden Park Branch
*4 p.m. Tuesday, January 21,
Delmont Gardens Branch
*4 p.m. Wednesday, January 22,
Zachary Branch

Stories of Winnie-the-Pooh
with Favourite Poems
by A.A. Milne
Mulan’s Lunar New Year
by Natasha Yim
Virgil and Owen
by Paulette Bogan
We March
by Shane Evans
STEM Lab: 25 Super Cool Projects
by Jack Challoner

4:30 p.m. Thursday, January 23,
Carver Branch

The Marshmallow Incident
by Judi Barrett

*4:30 p.m. Thursday, January 23,
Central Branch
4 p.m. Thursday, January 23,
Eden Park Branch

Olaf Waits for Spring
by Victoria Saxon
Be a King: Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s
Dream and You
by Carole Boston Weatherford
The Year of the Rat
by Grace Lin
There’s a Walrus in My Bed!
by Ciara Flood
Snowman Magic
by Katherine Brown Tegen
Louie
by Ezra Jack Keats
Mulan’s Lunar New Year
by Natasha Yim
The Nian Monster
by Andrea Wang
Tanka Tanka Skunk
by Steve Webb

*10:30 a.m. Saturday, January 25,
Bluebonnet Regional Branch
*2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 25,
Pride-Chaneyville Branch
2 p.m. Saturday, January 25,
Scotlandville Branch
4:30 p.m. Monday, January 27,
Carver Branch
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 28,
Eden Park Branch
4 p.m. Tuesday, January 28,
Fairwood Branch
*10 a.m. Thursday, January 30,
Main Library at Goodwood

East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Enjoy fingerplays & an alphabet hunt,
ages 2-4
Create a snow globe craft using
construction paper, ages 3-5
Build food items with LEGO® pieces to be
displayed in the Children’s Room, ages 4-6
Make your own Pokémon accessory,
ages 9-11
Make a paper collage honeypot craft,
ages 3-5
Make hand drums to use in the upcoming
Lunar New Year celebration, ages 6-10
Decorate a polar bear or penguin craft
made from a cardboard tube, ages 6-11
Create a simple shape portrait of
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., ages 3-6
Learn how sea animals are insulated from
the cold, and then make blubber gloves,
ages 8-11
Make a catapult using jumbo
marshmallows, and then find out who
can use their catapult to launch mini
marshmallows the farthest, ages 8-11
Make a melted snowman craft, ages 3-7
Use a prepared template to create a special
craft to celebrate Dr. King’s message of
unity & equality, ages 7-11
Make a construction paper rat hand
puppet, ages 6-10
Use craft materials to make a walrus
picture, ages 4-7
Create a moveable snowball-throwing craft
with construction paper, ages 5-8
Assemble a paper bag puppet with googly
eyes & funny face, ages 6-9
Make a fire-breathing dragon toy with
various craft materials, ages 3-6
Craft your own handheld fan for Chinese
Lunar New Year, ages 4-9
Enjoy music, movement & craft a
cardboard tube trumpet or hand drum,
ages 2-4
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Storytime at the Library
Storytime gives children an excellent introduction to
books and the Library, increases their attention spans and
develops their social skills by involving them in stories,
poetry and songs. The Children’s Services staff hopes
Storytime will be an enjoyable experience for each child,
leading to a lifelong love of books and reading. You are
always welcome to attend Storytime with your child. We

offer seven different Storytime formats.
Since children develop at different rates,
you may talk with one of our Library staff members to
place your child in a younger or older group. For more
information, call your local Library. Organized groups must
reserve a date and time other than those listed below. And
don't forget Goodnight Stories every Monday on Facebook!

Lapsit – birth through crawling
Bluebonnet

10:30 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 14, 21, 28

Jones Creek

10:30 a.m.

Thursdays, January 23, 30

Main Library

10:30 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 21, 28

Zachary

10 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 7, 14, 21, 28

Toddler Time – for walking children through 2 years old
Bluebonnet

10:30 a.m.

Wednesdays, January 15, 22, 29

Central

10:30 a.m.

Wednesdays, January 15, 22, 29

Fairwood

10:30 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 21, 28

Main Library

10 & 11 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 21, 28

Pride-Chaneyville

10:30 a.m.

Zachary

10 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 14, 21, 28
Wednesdays, January 8, 15, 22, 29

Preschool Storytime – for children 3 to 5 years old
Baker

11:30 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 21, 28

Bluebonnet

10:30 a.m.

Wednesdays, January 15, 22, 29

Carver

10 a.m.

Thursdays, January 23, 30

Central

11 a.m.

Wednesdays, January 15, 22, 29

Fairwood

10:30 a.m.

Thursdays, January 23, 30

Main Library

10:30 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 21, 28

Pride-Chaneyville

10:30 a.m.

Wednesdays, January 15, 22, 29

Scotlandville

10:30 a.m.

Wednesdays, January 15, 22, 29

Zachary

10 a.m.

Wednesdays, January 8, 15, 22, 29

Family Storytime
Eden Park

4:30 p.m.

Main Library

7 p.m.

Mondays, January 6, 13, 27
Tuesdays, January 21, 28

Combined Age Storytime
Jones Creek
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10:30 a.m.

Tuesdays, January 21, 28
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Learn about Baton Rouge GIS at the Library!
Have you ever wanted to learn more about Baton
Rouge’s geographic information system (GIS) and how it
can help you understand your surroundings? If you said
yes, you’ll want to join other adults in the second floor
computer lab at the Main Library at Goodwood at 10 a.m.
Saturday, January 25, for a FREE class that will feature
hands-on learning using the EBRGIS Map Portal. Space is
limited and registration is required. To register, go online to
https://arcg.is/18Om4K, or scan this QR code. Here are the
topics that will be covered during the class:

• Exploring publicly available GIS map layers

• Creating your own map layer
•Working with EBRGIS web maps and
applications
• Building your own web map
• Learning about other applications of GIS

Exceptional Lives Launches
“What to do if your Child Struggles in School” Guide
Exceptional Lives provides trustworthy, easy-to-follow information to parents and caregivers of children and
adults with developmental disabilities, and if your child is having trouble in school, there are ways to help! The
school can adjust the teaching strategies and add other supports
in the classroom. If that doesn’t help, they can do tests to see if
your child has a learning disability; if so, the child may qualify for
Special Education services. Many kids have trouble with literacy,
including learning to read, understanding what they read, and
expressing their thoughts in writing. This guide will help you identify the reason your child is struggling, give you
tips on how to work with the school to get help (and know your rights!), and understand the strategies the school
can use to help your child. The guide also will help parents ask for an evaluation, if needed, to see if the child has a
learning disability, plus instruct parents on how to help the child at home and at school if they struggle with reading.
Visit exceptionallives.org to check out the new guide today!

East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Adult Book Clubs @ Your Library
– Book of the Month –

Baker Branch

Eden Park Branch

Main Library at Goodwood

• Baker Evening Book Club
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 7
A Lesson Before Dying
by Ernest Gaines

• EDE Book Club
5 p.m. Tuesday, January 14
Over the Fence
by Mary Monroe

• Mystery Lovers Book Club
Noon Tuesday, January 14
Mysteries set in Europe

• Morning Book Club
10:30 a.m. Monday, January 13
The Christmas Boutique
by Jennifer Chiaverini

Bluebonnet Regional Branch
• Reading the Classics Book Club
1:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 7
The Sign of the Four
by Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
• Bluebonnet Book Club
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, January 14
All We Ever Wanted
by Emily Giffin
• The QUIRKY Ladies' Book Club
6:30 p.m. Thursday, January 16
By the Book
by Julia Sonneborn

Carver Branch

Fairwood Branch
• Books and Brew for Adults
1 p.m. Monday, January 27
The Perfect Wife
by J.P. Delaney

Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch
• Memoirs of a Book Club
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, January 29
Hunger
by Kiese Laymon

Jones Creek Regional Branch
• Historical Society Book Club
7 p.m. Tuesday, January 7
Disappointment River: Finding and
Losing the Northwest Passage
by Brian Castner

• Reading Gumbo Book Club
1 p.m. Saturday, January 18
No title chosen.

YOUR
LIBRARY
IS HERE
FOR YOU
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• RENEW Book Club
7 p.m. Tuesday, January 21
The Good Neighbor: The Life and Work
of Fred Rogers
by Maxwell King
• Science Fiction Book Club
6 p.m. Thursday, January 30
The Warrior’s Apprentice
by Lois McMaster Bujold

Pride-Chaneyville Branch
• Like it or Not Book Club
10:30 a.m. Saturday, January 4
A Woman is No Man
by Etaf Rum
• Crafting For a Cause Book Club
1 p.m. Thursday, January 16
Charlotte & Thomas Pitt series
by Anne Perry
• Well Read Book Club
11:30 a.m. Saturday, January 25
Heartland: A Memoir of Working Hard
and Being Broke in the Richest Country
on Earth
by Sarah Smarsh

is published monthly by the
Public Relations Department of the
East Baton Rouge Parish Library
7711 Goodwood Boulevard,
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
(225) 231‑3710
To receive a hard or electronic copy of The Source,
or update your mailing address, email the Public
Relations Department: pr@ebrpl.com
The East Baton Rouge Parish Library is a
community service organization that connects
our citizens with information,
resources, materials, technology and
experiences in order to make
a positive difference in their lives.
East Baton Rouge Parish Library

COMPUTER CLASSES @ THE LIBRARY
In addition to FREE online classes in Gale Courses, Learning Express, Hoonuit, Treehouse,
Lynda and our newest resources DigitalLearn and Cell-Ed, the following computer classes
will be held throughout the month. Registration for some classes is required. For more
information or to register, call the Library branch directly or log on to www.ebrpl.com/
DigitalLibrary for free resources and downloads.

Visit a Library branch near you for
free WiFi and computer use!

Baker Branch

Fairwood Branch

River Center Branch

Introduction to the Internet & Email

Introduction to Microsoft Word

Introduction to the Internet

11 a.m. Tuesday, January 7

11:30 a.m. Wednesday, January 8

5 p.m. Monday, January 27

Ebooks for Beginners

Introduction to Email

11 a.m. Wednesday, January 8

11:30 a.m. Wednesday, January 22

Introduction to Computers
3 p.m. Monday, January 13

Jones Creek Regional
Branch

Bluebonnet Regional
Branch

*Introduction to Microsoft Word

*Introduction to Microsoft Word

*Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint

10:30 a.m. Saturday, January 11

10 a.m. Wednesday, January 8

*Google Drive

*Introduction to OverDrive & Libby

10:30 a.m. Saturday, January 25

10 a.m. Tuesday, January 14

Carver Branch
Introduction to Computers
10 a.m. Tuesday, January 7

10 a.m. Tuesday, January 7

*Introduction to Microsoft Excel
10 a.m. Wednesday, January 15

Main Library at Goodwood

Open Lab

Open Lab

10 a.m. Tuesday, January 14
10 a.m. Tuesday, January 21
10 a.m. Tuesday, January 28

2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 4

Delmont Gardens Branch

Computers without Fear

Introduction to Microsoft Word

9:30 a.m. Wednesdays, January 8 & 22
7 p.m. Tuesday, January 14

Introduction to Microsoft Excel
10 a.m. Tuesday, January 28

Eden Park Branch
Introduction to the Internet
4 p.m. Wednesday, January 15

Computers without Fear
4 p.m. Wednesday, January 22

Introduction to Facebook
10:30 a.m. Saturday, January 25

Open Lab
4 p.m. Wednesday, January 29

1 p.m. Wednesday, January 22

Introduction to Microsoft Excel
1 p.m. Wednesday, January 29

Zachary Branch
*Introduction to Computers
2 p.m. Thursday, January 9

*Microsoft Word for Beginners
2 p.m. Tuesday, January 21
*Indicates that registration is required.

Email
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 7

10 a.m. Thursday, January 23

Computer Tutoring

9:30 a.m. Monday, January 6

10 a.m. Tuesday, January 14

Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint

1 p.m. Monday, January 13

Introduction to Microsoft Word 2016

Introduction to Computers

10 a.m. Tuesday, January 21

Scotlandville Branch
Compose a Résumé in Microsoft Word

Introduction to Microsoft PowerPoint
2016
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 14

Google Drive
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 21

Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2016
2:30 p.m. Saturday, January 25

Newsletters in Microsoft Word 2016
9:30 a.m. Monday, January 27

Introduction to the Internet
9:30 a.m. Tuesday, January 28

Pride-Chaneyville Branch
Ancestry Database
2 p.m. Wednesday, January 8

Tech Toy Box: Open Lab
5 p.m. Wednesday,
Januaryis 15
All programs are free and open to the public. Registration
for all programs
encouraged.
To register, call the Library
branch
directly.
Microsoft Excel: Formulas & Functions
For more information, visit www.ebrpl.com. *Registration required.

Get FREE
basic computer
tutorials in
English or Spanish
with DigitalLearn.
All you need is your
Library card!
Go online to the
Digital Library at
www.ebrpl.
comDigitalLibrary.

5 p.m. Wednesday, January 22

East Baton Rouge Parish Library
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Main Library at Goodwood
Director, Spencer Watts

7711 Goodwood Boulevard (225) 231‑3740
Monday – Thursday, 8 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 10 p.m.
Baker Branch Library
3501 Groom Road (225) 778‑5940
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Bluebonnet Regional Branch Library
9200 Bluebonnet Boulevard (225) 763‑2240
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Carver Branch Library
720 Terrace Street (225) 389‑7440
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Central Branch Library
11260 Joor Road (225) 262‑2640
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Delmont Gardens Branch Library
3351 Lorraine Street (225) 354‑7040
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Eden Park Branch Library
5131 Greenwell Springs Road (225) 231‑3240
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Fairwood Branch Library
12910 Old Hammond Highway (225) 924‑9384
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Greenwell Springs Road
Regional Branch Library
11300 Greenwell Springs Road (225) 274‑4440
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Jones Creek Regional Branch Library
6222 Jones Creek Road (225) 756‑1140
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Pride‑Chaneyville Branch Library
13600 Pride–Port Hudson Road (225) 658‑1540
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
River Center Branch Library
447 Third Street (225) 389‑4967
Monday – Thursday, 8 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Scotlandville Branch Library
7373 Scenic Highway (225) 354‑7540
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.
Zachary Branch Library
1900 Church Street (225) 658‑1840
Monday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Sunday, 2 – 6 p.m.

Library Information
(225) 231‑3750
www.ebrpl.com

Visit us at:

7711 Goodwood Boulevard • Baton Rouge, LA 70806
A Department of City‑Parish Government

OnView at the Library
Main Library at Goodwood
Trains at the Library

Several area organizations display photos,
art and model trains to celebrate Train
Day at the Library.

Bluebonnet Regional Branch
Jon Guillory Exhibit

Local painter Jon Guillory displays his
paintings.

Scotlandville Branch
Zeta Phi Beta Centennial

The Mu Zeta Chapter of Zeta Phi Beta
Sorority, Inc. displays photos, posters and
books in celebration of the organization’s
Centennial anniversary.

RECYCLED READS
3434 North Blvd.
Saturday, January 25

Text a Librarian (225) 361-8476

